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Abstract: An economic evaluation of intercropping maize, kenaf and African yambean was carried out based
on agronomic data emanating from an intercrop trial conducted in the lowland rainforest agro ecological zone
of Southwest Nigeria. The agronomic yield data indicated that maize yield was significantly higher under sole
cropping for the two years. However, there was no significant difference in kenaf seed yield under sole and
intercrops except for maize/kenaf/African yambean intercrop which gave the lowest kenaf seed yield while
African yam bean grain yield was significantly higher under intercrops than sole cropping. The partial budget
analysis however indicated that net benefit were higher for Maize/kenaf ( 193, 800 and 198, 480) and
kenaf/African yambean intercrop ( 186, 970 and 188, 050) in 2003 and 2004 respectively than for any of the
other treatments. Also, sole Kenaf and Kenaf/African yam bean intercrop yielded promising Marginal Rate of
Return (MRR) of 1096 and 640.5% respectively for year 2003 while sole Kenaf, Kenaf/African yam bean and
maize/Kenaf intercrops gave MRR of 1104.4, 620 and 71.9%, respectively in year 2004. In addition, the minimum
rate of return analysis suggests that even under worst situations, Kenaf/African yam bean intercrop has the
potential of generating acceptable returns on investment with a MRR of 700%. This performance is also not
affected by possible fluctuation in input and output prices as shown by the sensitivity analysis in which the
MRR was higher than the 50% minimum criterion under all considerations. Hence farmers stand to gain better
when they intercrop Kenaf with African yam bean.
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INTRODUCTION attributed to the consideration that achieving sustainable

Crop diversification as displayed by intercropping rotational monoculture cropping systems used in
has for long being a prominent feature of small holder developed countries such as North America and Western
crop production in Sub Sahara Africa. This is further Europe, but also the poly-culture cropping system
promoted  by the farmers concerns not only for enhancing traditionally  used  in  developing countries such as
farm productivity per unit land but also ensure security Africa and Latin America. 
against potential risk of monoculture alongside creating Prominent  efforts   in   this   regard  include  focus
a platform for stabilizing the diversified needs of the on  cereal   (notably   maize)-legume   intercrop. Maize
farming households whose production (by its subsistence (Zea may L.) has been recognized as a common
nature) is greatly influenced by vagaries of nature [1-3]. component of  the  notable  cropping  systems  in effect
Although agricultural research had in the past of  which  the  crop  as  assumed the status of a ‘local
persistently promoted monoculture but this has been met cash crop’ with about 75 percent of the cultivated land
with very little success among small holder farmers whose area  grown  to it in association with other crops [7, 8].
preference and problems have significantly underscored The increasing importance of maize has been attributed by
the importance of intercropping in their traditional farming [9] to its growing utilization of the crop in food processing
systems [4, 5]. In recent times however, the issue of risk industries and livestock feed mills.
minimization and efficient use of resources through Kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L.) is gradually gaining
intercropping is receiving increasing attention in farming relevance in the intercropping system in some parts of the
systems research. This according to [3, 6] could be country because of its economic potential and role in the

production may not only involve the mechanized
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cottage fiber industry [5]. Added to this is the current The experiment involved seven treatments namely:
governmental  effort  at  promoting  the   cultivation of AYB/Maize/Kenaf, AYB/Kenaf, AYB/Maize, Maize/
the crop as a step towords the rejuvenation of the Kenaf, sole maize, sole kenaf and sole AYB. Kenaf and
domestic fibre industry. maize were  planted at the same time, while AYB was

However, Nigerian farm families have long been sown four weeks after. About four seeds of Cuba 108
cultivating some set of traditional grain legumes which (kenaf variety) and two seeds of DMR-ESR-Yellow maize
though have made significant contributions to the diets variety were sown per hole in their respective rows and
of the people but are now moving towards extinction. later thinned to two and one plant(s) per stand of the
They are therefore classified as minor grain legumes respective  crop. The  inter  and intra row spacing for
because they are under-exploited [10]. Prominent among kenaf was 1×0.5 m, while maize was 1×1 m. The sole kenaf
these grain legumes is African Yam Bean (AYB) and maize seeds were sown at 0.5×0.2 m and 0.75×0.25 m,
(Sphenostylis stenocarpa Hoechst) an indigenous minor respectively. Seeds  of African yam bean were sown in
legume, which is usually cultivated in association with row  between rows  of  kenaf and maize plants at 0.5 m
yam, cassava, maize and sorghum in which the other inter rows and 0.8m intra row spacing. At emergence, the
crops (cassava,  maize and sorghum) or the same stake seedlings were thinned to one plant per stand. The plants
for yam serve as support for the crop [10, 11]. were staked where necessary with two plants per stake.

Although the fortune of the crop seems to be Pest incidence was low and no insecticide was applied.
dwindling in popularity, intercropping AYB with other A basal application of 120 kg ha  NPK (15-15-15)
crops of promising market value will not only help to compound  fertilizer was applied to maize and kenaf
reduce cost of production (by eliminating the cost of plants.  At anthesis, a second dose of fertilizer was
staking) but also adds to farmers’ revenue from sales of applied to maize in form of 40 kgN ha  using urea. 
harvest. While the economic importance of maize span In determining the most economically acceptable
over ages, the economic profile of kenaf has increased in treatment, partial budget analysis was carried out to
recent times resulting from the increased attention given estimate the gross value of the component crops using
to the crop in promoting domestic fibre industry in the adjusted yield [15, 16] at 2004 market price for the
Nigeria. These, alongside the ability of the two crops to crops and inputs. The prevailing rates paid to farm
provide support  for AYB makes them good candidates labourers at the location were used to estimate the labour
for evaluation in intercrop with African yambean as a cost that vary.
means of sustaining its cultivation and thereby conserve In addition, the accruing net benefit and the costs
the biodiversity. However, evidence from literatures on that vary were then compared across treatments in
adoption suggests  that  farmers  are  usually motivated dominance analysis base on the criterion that any
by  economic  return  to  management decisions [12, 13]. treatment that had net benefit equal or lower than that of
In effect they constantly weigh the resulting cost and another treatment with lower cost is dominated and as
benefit associated with changing from one practice to such would not be considered for investment by the
another. Hence, the aim of this study was to find out the farmer [15]. Also, marginal analysis was carried out on the
best intercrop option for AYB to be given to farmers for undominated treatments in a stepwise manner passing
them to gain maximum economic benefit. from one treatment with the lowest cost that vary to the

next. This is to reveal how the net benefit from a decision
MATERIALS AND METHODS to change from one cropping system to another increases

Data for this study were obtained from a field trial baseline for acceptance of an option in order to account
conducted  during  the 2003 and 2004 cropping seasons for the cost of capital, inflation and risk. In this regard,
at the Ibadan station (lat. 7° 22'N, long. 3°50'E) of the literatures have established that for the majority of
Institute of Agricultural Research and Training, Moor situations, the minimum rate of return acceptable to
Plantation. The  experimental  site  is located in the farmers is between 40 and 100% [15-17]. A minimum rate
lowland rainforest agro ecological zone of Southwest of  return criterion of 50% [15] was set for the Marginal
Nigeria. The average annual rainfall varies from 1000 to Rate of  Return  (MRR)  analysis  as  the  treatments
1350 mm and has a bimodal distribution. The dominant simply requires  that farmers change from one cropping
soil of the experimental site is sandy loam of an alfisol. system  to  another  without  having  to  learn new skills
According to the [14] classification, it is an oxic paleuatalf. or acquire new equipments.  Hence  any  treatment that

1

1

with cost. Usually, a minimum rate of return is fixed as the
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returns MRR above 50% is considered worthy of intercrop in 2003  and  2004,  respectively  while  the
investment by farmers. lowest maize yield was  recorded  for  maize  under

In order to validate the obtained results within the maize/kenaf/AYB (1.33 and 1.63 t ha ) for the two
framework of farm level and market uncertainties, periods, respectively.
minimum and sensitivity analyses were carried  out to Also, Kenaf seed yield of 1.01 and 1.02 t ha  were
assess  the  result  under  worst  situations and significantly  higher   under   sole  cropping  than  for
fluctuation     in   input     and     output    market    prices other  treatments  except  for  Kenaf/AYB  intercrop in
respectively. 2003  and  2004  cropping  seasons  respectively.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION in Maize/Kenaf /AYB intercrop for the 2003 and 2004

Grain yield: Table 1 presents the agronomic yield data African yambean was significantly lowest under sole
collected for the various treatments in 2003 and 2004. The cropping than for Maize/Kenaf/AYB (0.82 and 0.89 t ha )
results  indicated  that  maize yield was significantly and Kenaf/AYB (0.87 and 0.85 t ha ) intercrops which
higher under sole cropping (2.66 and 2.80 t ha ) than were not significantly different in 2003 and 2004 cropping1

recorded under other  treatments  except  for  Maize/AYB seasons, respectively.

1

1

However,  Kenaf  yield (0.74 and 0.67 t ha ) was lowest1

cropping seasons, respectively. Also, grain yield for

1

1

Table 1: Agronomic yield of crops in year 2003 and 2004 (t ha )1

Crop yield (t ha )1

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Maize Kenaf seed AYB

-------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------

Treatments 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004

Maize/Kenaf/AYB 1.33 (0.03) 1.63 (0.07) 0.74 (0.03) 0.67 (0.00) 0.82 (0.04) 0.89 (0.050)a a a a a a

Maize/Kenaf 1.70 (0.15) 1.86 (0.06) 0.89 (0.04) 0.88 (0.03) - -a a  a b

Maize/AYB 2.46 (0.05) 2.48 (0.08) - - 0.64 (0.03) 0.63 (0.05)bc bc b b

Sole maize 2.66 (0.05) 2.80 (0.08) - - - -c c

Kenaf/AYB - 0.98 (0.02) 0.99 (0.04) 0.87 (0.05) 0.85 (0.02)- b c a a

Kenaf - 1.01 (0.05) 1.02 (0.03) - -- b c

AYB - - - 0.48 (0.03) 0.50 (0.03)- c c

*Figures in parenthesis are standard errors, AYB = African Yam Bean, *Figures carrying different superscripts in a column are significantly different (p 0.05)

Table 2: Partial budget analysis of maize, kenaf and African yambean Intercrop in year 2003

Treatments (2003)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Benefit Mz/Kn/AY Mz/kn Mz/AY Mz Kn/AYB Kn AYB

Maize yield (kg ha ) 1330 1700 2460 2660 0 0 01

Kenaf yield (kg ha ) 740 890 0 0 980 1010 01

AYB yield (kg ha ) 820 0 640 0 870 0 4801

Adjusted maize yield 1197 1530 2214 2394 0 0 0

Adjusted kenaf yield 666 801 0 0 882 909 0

Adjusted AYB yield 738 0 576 0 783 0 432

Maize value @ 45 kg 53865 68850 99630 107730 0 0 01

Kenaf value @ 200 kg 133200 160200 0 0 176400 181800 01

AYB value @ 40 kg 29520 0 23040 0 31320 0 172801

Total benefit ( ) 216585 229050 122670 107730 207720 181800 17280

Total labour cost ( ) 15000 12500 8750 6250 8750 6250 2500

Total material cost ( ) 23750 22750 12750 11750 12000 11000 1000

Total cost that vary ( ) 38750 35250 21500 18000 20750 17250 3500

Net benefit ( ) 177835 193800 101170 89730 186970 164550 13780

US$1 = 133
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Partial budget analysis: The result of the partial budget /AYB) against the backdrop that no rational farmer will
analysis indicated that Maize intercropped with Kenaf choose a farming practice, which has a comparatively
consistently returned the highest net benefit of 193, 800 lower benefit at higher cost.
and 198, 480 in year 2003 and 2004, respectively. This The result of the MRR analysis (Table 4) indicated
was followed  by  Kenaf  intercropped with AYB with a that Sole African yam bean, sole kenaf, kenaf/African
net  benefit  of 186, 970 and 188, 050 for years 2003 yambean and maize/kenaf intercrops were the
and 2004, respectively. It is also evident that Kenaf undominated treatments with sole African yambean
intercropped with AYB gave the highest net benefit having the lowest cost, hence the baseline. The MRR
among treatments with AYB component for the two years values were greater than 50% as we change from the
(Tables 2 & 3). baseline (Sole AYB) to sole kenaf (1096.51%) and

However, the dominance analysis (Table 4) eliminated Kenaf/African yambean (640.57%) while changing further
three treatments (sole maize, maize/AYB and Maize/Kenaf to   maize/kenaf  yielded  a  lower  MRR  value (47.10%) in

Table 3: Partial budget analysis of maize, kenaf and African yambean Intercrop in year 2004 

Treatments (2004)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Benefit Mz/Kn/AY Mz/kn Mz/AY Mz Kn/AYB Kn AYB

Maize yield (kg ha ) 1630 1860 2480 2800 0 0 01

Kenaf yield (kg ha ) 670 880 0 0 990 1020 01

AYB yield (kg ha ) 890 0 630 0 850 0 5001

Adjusted maize yield 1467 1674 2232 2520 0 0 0
Adjusted kenaf yield 603 792 0 0 891 918 0
Adjusted AYB yield 801 0 567 0 765 0 450
Maize value @  45 kg 66015 75330 100440 113400 0 0 01

Kenaf value @  200 kg 120600 158400 0 0 178200 183600 01

AYB value @  40 kg 32040 0 22680 0 30600 0 180001

Total benefit ( ) 218655 233730 123120 113400 208800 183600 18000
Total labour cost ( ) 15000 12500 8750 6250 8750 6250 2500
Total material cost ( ) 23750 22750 12750 11750 12000 11000 1000
Total cost that vary ( ) 38750 35250 21500 18000 20750 17250 3500
Net benefit ( N) 179905 198480 101620 95400 188050 166350 14500

US$1 = 133

Table 4: Dominance and marginal rate of return analysis for treatments in year 2003

Dominance analysis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Cost Benefit Dominance

AYB 3,500 13780 Undominated
Sole Kenaf 17,250 164550 Undominated
Sole Maize 18,000 89730 Dominated
Kenaf/AYB 20,750 186,970 Undominated
Maize/AYB 21,500 101170 Dominated
Maize/Kenaf 35,250 193800 Undominated
Maize/Kenaf/AYB 38,750 177835 Dominated

Marginal rate of return analysis 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Cost ( ) Benefit ( ) Incremental benefit ( ) Incremental cost ( ) MRR (%)

AYB 3,500 13,780
Kn 17,250 164,550 13,750 150,770 1096.50900
Kn/AYB 20,750 186,970 3,500 22,420 640.57140
Mz/Kn 35,250 193,800 14,500 6,830 47.10345

US$1 = 133
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Table 5: Dominance and marginal rate of return analysis for treatments in year 2004

Dominance analysis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Cost Benefit Dominance

Sole Kenaf 3,500 14500 Undominated
Sole maize 17,250 166350 Undominated
Kenaf/AYB 18,000 95400 Dominated
Maize/AYB 20,750 188,050 Undominated
Maize/Kenaf 21,500 101620 Dominated
Maize/Kenaf/AYB 35,250 198480 Undominated
Sole Kenaf 38,750 179905 Dominated

Marginal rate of return analysis 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Cost ( ) Benefit ( ) Incremental benefit ( ) Incremental cost ( ) MRR (%)

AYB 3,500 14,500
Kenaf 17,250 166,350 13,750 151,850 1104.364
wwKenaf/AYB 20,750 188,050 3,500 21,700 620.000
Maize/Kenaf 35,250 198,480 14,500 10,430 71.93103

2003 (Table 4). Similarly in 2004, changing from sole intercrops generally than the soles while specifically
African yambean to sole kenaf, kenaf/African yambean intercropping  Kenaf  (a  high value crop) with African
intercrop and then maize/kenaf yielded MRR values of yam bean (minor crop) offers a cropping systems for
1104.36, 620 and 71.93% respectively (Table 5). raising the latter successfully. 

Invariably, net  benefit was higher for maize/kenaf
and  kenaf/African yambean intercrops and lowest for Minimum return and sensitivity analysis: The minimum
sole African yambean in the two years. However, the return analysis involves evaluating the net benefit of the
results of the marginal rate of return analysis implies that treatments based on worst results on the affirmation that
farmers stand to gain in return, about 1096 for every factors responsible for the worst results are also possible

100 invested in changing from sole African yambean to of occurring on farmers’ farm. The sensitivity analysis
sole kenaf, 640.57 for every 100 invested in changing considers the results under different price projections.
from  sole  kenaf  to kenaf/African yambean intercrop The results of the minimum return analysis indicated
while  changing  further to maize/kenaf intercrop yielded that  maize/kenaf  and  Kenaf/AYB intercrops remained
a rate of return ( 47.10) lower than the 50% acceptable the promising treatments with higher net benefits of
minimum rate of return criterion thereby making the 200,625 and 199,250 respectively (Table 6). However,
intercrop unacceptable for investment in 2003. Similarly, with a MRR of 700%, kenaf/African yambean intercrop
farmers stand to gain about  1104 for every 100 remained the most promising treatment (Table 7)
invested in changing from Sole AYB to sole kenaf, Also, the sensitivity analysis indicated that under
changing further to kenaf/African yambean intercrop projected 20% fluctuation in prices of input and outputs,
returns 620 while maize/kenaf intercrop returns 71.93 Kenaf/AYB not only yield a net benefit comparable to
thereby making maize/kenaf also attractive in 2004. maize/AYB under each consideration (Table 8) but

The results as presented gives indication that farmers persistently emerged as the most promising treatment with
stand to gain in return for their investment when they MRR values ranging from 840, 560, 680 and 540% under
decided to change from growing sole AYB to either sole each categories of price fluctuation respectively (Table 9).
kenaf,  kenaf/AYB or kenaf/maize having MRR higher This result has indicated that even under farm level
than minimum rate of return (50%) in the two years. It uncertainties, maize/kenaf intercrop yielded the highest
should however be noted that maize/kenaf intercrop gave net benefit followed by kenaf/African yambean intercrop.
varying results in 2003 and 2004. While the treatment However,  the MRR analysis suggested that farmers stand
failed the 50% rate of return criterion in 2003, the treatment to gain when they either cultivate sole kenaf or better
became acceptable in 2004. This thus implies that better when they intercrop kenaf with African yambean
economic potential exist in the two-crop component (Kenaf/AYB) over either cultivating sole African yambean
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Table 6: Minimum rate of return analysis

Mz/Kn/AY Mz/kn Mz/AYB Mz Kn/AYB Kn AYB

Maize yield (worst) 1.29 1.410 2.340 1.990 0.000 0.000 0.000
Maize yield (2nd worst) 1.32 1.740 2.360 2.110 0.000 0.000 0.000
Average yield 1.305 1.575 2.350 2.050 0.000 0.000 0.000
Kenaf yield (worst) 0.62 0.820 0.000 0.000 0.920 0.950 0.000
Kenaf yield (2nd Worst) 0.68 0.820 0.000 0.000 0.950 0.960 0.000
Average yield 0.65 0.820 0.000 0.000 0.935 0.955 0.000
AYB yield (worst) 0.75 0.000 0.570 0.000 0.770 0.000 0.420
AYB yield (2nd worst) 0.82 0.000 0.600 0.000 0.830 0.000 0.460
Average yield 0.785 0.000 0.585 0.000 0.800 0.000 0.440

Benefit
Maize @  45/kg 58725 70875 105750 92250 0 0 0
Kenaf @  200/kg 130000 164000 0 0 187000 191000 0
AYB @  40/kg 31400 0 23400 0 32000 0 17600
Total benefit ( ) 220125 234875 129150 92250 219000 191000 17600
Total variable cost ( ) 37750 34250 21500 18000 19750 16250 3500
Net benefit ( ) 182375 200625 107650 74250 199250 174750 14100

US$1 = 133

Table 7: Dominance and marginal rate of return analysis under minimum rate of return

Treatments Cost ( ) Net ben ( ) Dominance Incremental cost ( ) Incremental benefit ( ) MRR (%)

AYB 3500 14100 Undominated
Kn 16250 174750 Undominated 12750 160650 1260.00
Mz 18000 74250 Dominated - - -
Kn/AYB 19750 199250 Undominated 3500 24500 700.00
z/AYB 21500 107650 Dominated - - -
Mz/Kn 34250 200625 Undominated 14500 1375 9.482759
Mz/Kn/Ay 37750 182375 Dominated - -

US$1 = 133

Table 8: Result of the sensitivity analysis by variation in input and output prices

Adjustment in prices (20%) Mz/Kn/AY Mz/kn Mz/AYB Mz Kn/AYB Kn AYB

Increase in input and output prices 
Total material cost ( ) 27300 26100 15300 14100 13200 12000 1200
Total variable cost ( ) 45300 41100 37800 21600 23700 19500 4200
Net benefit ( ) 218850 240750 117180 89100 239100 209700 16920

Decrease in input and output prices
Total material cost ( ) 18200 17400 10200 9400 8800 8000 800
Total variable cost ( ) 30200 27400 25200 14400 15800 13000 2800
Net benefit ( ) 145900 160500 78120 59400 159400 139800 11280

Increase in input prices @ constant output prices
Total material cost ( ) 21700 20500 12100 10900 10800 9600 1200
Total variable cost ( ) 39700 35500 34600 18400 21300 17100 4200
Net benefit ( ) 180425 199375 94550 73850 197700 173900 13400

Decrease in output prices at constant input prices
Total material cost ( ) 22750 21750 12750 11750 11000 10000 1000
Total variable cost ( ) 37750 34250 31500 18000 19750 16250 3500
Net benefit ( ) 138350 153650 71820 55800 155450 136550 10580

US$1 = 133
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Table 9: Marginal rate of return by variation in input and output prices

MRR (Based on adjustment of price by 20%) Treatments Cost ( ) Net ben ( ) Incrmtal cost ( ) Incrmtal ben ( ) MRR (%)

Increase in input and output prices AYB 3500 16920

Kn 16250 209700 12750 192780 1512

Kn/AYB 19750 239100 3500 29400 840

Mz/Kn 34250 240750 14500 1650 11.37931

Decrease in input and output AYB 3500 11280 - - -

Kn 16250 139800 12750 128520 1008

Kn/AYB 19750 159400 3500 19600 560

Mz/Kn 34250 160500 14500 1100 7.586207

Increase in input prices at constant output prices AYB 3500 13400 - - -

Kn 16250 171500 12750 158100 1240

Kn/AYB 19750 195300 3500 23800 680

Decrease in output prices at constant input prices AYB 3500 10580 - - -

Kn 16250 136550 12750 125970 988

Kn/AYB 19750 155450 3500 18900 540

US$1 = 133

or intercropping  maize  with  kenaf  which  yielded a need to evaluate the potential of kenaf/African yambean
MRR (9.48%) lower  than  the  minimum  acceptable  rate intercrop when the kenaf component is grown for fibre.
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